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derivefrom the established toll <& prayfor an enlargement

of the rates thereof, and also for the right of said Bridge,

and the toll forever, as from the destruction of a great part

of said Bridge they are noiv called iqjonfor additional and
heavy expenditures, for the repair of said Bridge.

Sect. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of

Representatives in General Court Assembled, & by the

Authority of the same, that the following additional rates Additional ton.

of toll of said Bridge be & hereby are established for the

benefit of said Proprietors to wit, — For each foot passen-

ger one cent, For each horse & one rider one cent & five

Milles, & for each additional rider one cent. For each

horse & Chaise, chair or Sulkey four cents & five milles,

For each Cart, sled, or other carriage of burthen, or rid-

ing sleigh drawn by one beast, two cents & five milles.

For each Waggon, cart, sled, or other carriage of burthen

drawn by two beasts, & not exceeding four beasts seven

cents & five milles, & for each additional beast above four

one Cent. For each Coach, Chariot, phaeton, or other

four wheel Carriage for passengers seven Cents ; for each

Curricle three Cents. For each horse or neat cattle, ex-

clusive of those rode, or in carriages one cent, for sheep

or swine five Milles each ; For each wheel-barrow, or

hand-Cart, with one person one cent. Provided never- Proviso.

theless, that after the expiration of Twenty five years from
the passing of the Act, originally incorporating the said

Proprietors, the rates of toll of said Bridge, shall be sub-

ject to the regulation of the Legislature of this Common-
wealth.

Sect. 2. And be it further enacted, that the said ?'i^|V/opril

Bridge, & the lawful toll thereof, be & are hereby vested tors forever.

in said Proprietors, their heirs, successors, & assigns

forever, any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

Approved June 22, 1799.

1799. — Chapter 23.

[ilay Session, ch. 23.]

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE WESTERLY PART OF THE TOWN
OF BOWDOIN IN THE COUNTY OF LINCOLN INTO A SEPERATE
TOWN BY THE NAME [OF] THOMPSONBOROUGH.

Sect. 1. Be it Enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General Court assembled and by the au-

thority of the same. That the westerly part of the Town Boundaries.
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Incorporated.

To pay propor-
tion of taxes,
support certain
poor, &c.

To have a
moiety of the
property.

First meeting.

of Bowdoin, as described in the following limits to wit,—
Beginning at the Northwest corner of the Town of Tops-
ham, at Little River, and running up said Little River

about one mile to what is called Bowdoin's road ; then

running westward on said Road about eiofht or ten rods to

a large pine tree, marked with the Letter Q, it being the

Southeast corner of what is called Whittemore's Lot, and
thence running North North-East to the North line of

said Town, said line being about a center line of the said

Town of Bowdoin, together with the Inhabitants thereon

be and hereby are incorporated into a Town by the name
of Thompsonborough, with all the powers, privileges and
immunities to which Towns are or may be entitled agree-

able to the Constitution and Laws of this Commonwealth.
Sect. 2. And be it further Enacted, That the said

town of Thom[j»]sonborough shall pay their proportionate

part of all arrears of State, County, Town or other taxes

which have been already assessed, or debts due from the

town of Bowdoin— and shall support any poor person or

persons who have heretofore been, or now are Inhabitants

of that part of the Town of Bowdoin, which is hereby in-

corporated, and are or may become chargeable, and who
shall not have obtained a settlement elsewhere ; and such

poor person or persons shall be considered as Paupers be-

longing to the town of Thom[79]sonborough and be sup-

ported accordingly.

Sect. 3. Be itfurther Enacted, That the said Town of

Thom[_^9]sonborough shall be entitled to an equal moiety
of all debts due to the Town of Bowdoin, and all Town,
Parish or School Lands or any other public property

which belonged to the Town of Bowdoin prior to the pass-

ing of this Act. Provided also that until another Valua-

tion shall be taken, the future State & County Taxes laid

on said Town, shall be assessed and paid in equal moieties

according to the last Valuation of the Town of Bowdoin.
Sect. 4. Be itfurther Enacted, That Ezekiel Thomp-

son Esqr. be and he is hereb}^ authorized to issue a War-
rant directed to some suitable Inhabitant of the said Town
of Thompsonborough, requiring him to notify and warn
the Inhabitants thereof to meet at some convenient time

and place to choose such Officers as towns in this Com-
monwealth are entitled to choose in the Months of March
or April annually. Approved June 22, 1799.


